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Abstract: 
In this project all designs are constructed based on two major systems. One is RTD (Resistance Temperature 
Detector) and another is PLC (Programmable Logic Controller). Resistance Temperature Detector (RTD) is 
temperature sensors that provide the variable resistance value as its temperature changes. It gives the output of 
the value of resistance corresponding to the transformer winding temperature to PLC. A programmable Logic 
Controller (PLC) is a digitally operating system designed for use in an industrial environment, which uses a 
programmable memory for its internal operation of user-oriented instructions and for implementing specific 
function such as logic, sequencing, timing, counting and arithmetic. PLC has a program on the microprocessor 
then microprocessor processing the program on base of RTD output and PLC gives command to start the cooling 
fan to decrease the temperature. If temperature is increasing over the safety limit than PLC disconnects the 
incoming power of the transformer for its safety. 
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1.Introduction: 
A transformer is a static machine used for transforming power from one circuit to another without changing 
frequency. Transformers are an important and expensive component of the power system. Due to the long lead 
time for repair of and replacement of transformers, a main objective of transformer protection is limiting the 
damage to a faulted transformer. Some protection purpose, such as over excitation protection and temperature-
based protection may aid this goal by identifying operating conditions that may cause transformer failure. There 
are many protection is used for Transformer safety. The transformer winding temperature is another quantity that 
should be used for protection of transformers. Protection based on winding temperature can potentially prevent 
short circuits and catastrophic transformer failure, as excessive winding temperature cause degradation and 
eventual failure of the winding insulation. The ambient heat, transformer loading, and transformer design 
determine the winding heat. Temperature based protection function alarm or trip when certain temperature 
conditions are met. 
 
2.Programmable logic controller (PLC): 
Programmable logic controller was first designed by the engineers of general motors’ corporation in 1968 to 
eliminate costly assembly-line relay logic circuit, during model changeover. Presently, more than 50 companies 
are manufacturing PLCs. The automotive industries started the development of the PLC primarily because of 
massive rewiring that has to be done every time when a model change occurred.PLC modules are much easier to 
change than the relay panels. This advantage was reflected in the cost of installing and operating the PLC instead 
of traditional relay system.A programmable Logic Controller is a digitally operating system designed for use in 
an industrial environment, which uses a programmable memory for its internal operation of user-oriented 
instructions and for implementing specific function such as Logic, sequencing, timing, counting and arithmetic. 
PLC controls digital or analog inputs and outputs in the various types of machines or processes. Only handle 
digital signals. For modern PLC’s can handle various types of analog signals. It can handle Voltage, Current, 
thermocouple (TC), resistance temperature detector (RTD), pulse, high speed count signal etc. It can perform all 
types of PID control for single loop and complex control loop. It can also perform the servo-control. 
 
3.Power Transformer Protection 
A power transformer is a very valuable and vital link in a power transmission system. High Reliability of the 
transformer is therefore essential to avoid disturbances in transmission of power. A high quality transformer 
properly designed and supplied with suitable protective relays and monitors is very reliable. Less than one fault 
in 100 transformer years can be expected. The operation and maintenance of a transformer can be a contributory 
cause of a fault. If a transformer is operated at too high temperature, too high voltage, or exposed to an excessive 
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number of high current external faults etc., the insulation can weaken to the point of breakdown. A breakdown of 
the insulation results in short circuits or ground faults, frequently causing severe damage to the windings and the 
transformer core. Furthermore, a high gas pressure may develop, damaging the transformer tank 
. 
Transformer cooling types: 
 The transformer cooling types are given below: 
1. Natural Cooling  
2. Forced Air Cooling  
3. Oil Natural Air Natural (ONAN) 
4. Oil Natural Forced Water (ONFW) 
5. Oil Natural Air Forced (ONAF) 
6. Oil Forced Air Forced (OFAF) 
        (a)              (b)           (c) 
Fig1: Transformer cooling types (a) ONAN, (b) OFAF, (c) ODAF 
4.Resistance temperature detector (RTD) 
Resistance Temperature Detectors (RTDs) are temperature sensors that contain a resistor that changes resistance 
value as its temperature changes. They have been used for several years to determine temperature in laboratory 
and industrial processes, and have urbanized a reputation for accurateness, repeatability, and constancy. Each 
type of temperature sensor has a exacting set of conditions for which it is best suited. RTDs 
Offer several advantages: 
1. A wide temperature range (approximately-200 to 850°C) 
2.  Good accuracy (better than thermocouples) 
3. Good interchangeability 
4. Long-term stability 
With a temperature range up to 850°C, RTDs can be used in all but the highest-temperature industrial processes. 
When made by metals such as platinum, they are very stable and are not affected by corrosion or oxidation. 
Other materials such as nickel, copper, and nickel-iron alloy have also been used for RTDs. However, these 
materials are not usually used since they have lower temperature capabilities and are not as stable or repeatable 
as platinum. 
 
5.Universal transmitter 
A Universal Transmitter is the device that controls anything to its attached serial devices. It Converts the bytes it 
receives from the along parallel circuits into a single serial bit stream for outbound transmission. The important 
things of a Universal Transmitter is  
• Universal. 
• User-friendly. 
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• Reliable. 
 
Technical characteristics: 
• When 4116 is used in combination with the 4501 display / programming front, all operational parameters can 
be customized to suit any application. As the 4116 is intended with electronic hardware switches, it is not 
necessary to open the module for setting of DIP switches. 
 • A green / red facade LED indicates normal operation and malfunction. A yellow LED is ON for each active 
output relay. 
• Continuous check of very important stored data for safety reasons. 
• 4-port 2.3 kVAC galvanic isolation. 
  
Mounting: 
Mounted vertically or horizontally on a DIN bar. As the modules can be mounted without any distance between 
neighboring units, up to 42 modules can be mounted per meter. 
 
6.Working principle: 
 
When press the start button the command goes to PLC input. Then PLC Check program logic and give output to 
the relay (R1). Therefore transformer get input power on primary side and a light connect in secondary side will 
be ON. So the transformer take current from the source and winding will heat up. RTD set up with winding by 
the Transformer Manufactured Company. RTD all time sense temperature of winding and send resistance value 
to PLC. Microprocessors of PLC check program logic, which program already in PLC memory. If the winding 
temperature is rise to 50oC then PLC will give command to start the cooling fan and cooling fan will stop when 
winding temperature reach 45oC. If the temperature exceeds 50oC after starting cooling fan and winding 
temperature reach 60oC then PLC will give command to stop the relay (R1). Therefore Transformer input power 
will OFF for the transformer winding safety. The Emergency stop switch is used for shutdown the system. 
Fig2: Circuit Diagram Of Transformer Fault Detection And Protection System 
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Fig3: Transformer Fault Detection And Protection System. 
 
7.Conclusion 
In this project we have presented a design of a system based on  PLC  that  is  used  to  monitor the temperature  
of  a  transformer  and protect the transformer. The  proposed  PLC  system  which  has  been designed to 
monitor the transformer’s essential parameters continuously monitors  the  parameters  throughout  its operation. 
The RTD recognizes any increase or decrease in the level of temperature values. When the temperature increases 
gradually then the cooling fan start and tries to control the temperature. But if the temperature goes too high 
which cause damage the transformer cores then the relay will disconnect the transformers from the transmission 
line and protect the transformers. In the same time the cooling fan  
will run and cool the transformer. When the temperature again comes in the safety level the relay will again 
connect the transformer with the transmission line.  Most of the substation can use this protection system for 
transformer for the sensitive and reliable operation. This process of cooling can be used for the other devices like 
circuit breaker, bus bar unit, power factor improvement panel etc. inside any substation using a single PLC unit. 
In future the transformer temperature can be monitored and the Protection can be operated from office by 
networking. 
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